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CRISCUOLO, WU, MORAWSKI, SIMMONS GRAB WINS

Blue Devil Net Girls Stymie
J.P. Stevens, 3-2, in Sections

ISABELLA SCORES 1ST GOAL, MURPHY SCORES 2ND

Blue Devil Soccer Boys Sting
Newark East Side Boys, 2-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Getting to the ball first throughout
the entire game and constantly pen-
etrating the box to place unrelenting
pressure on the goalie put the
Westfield High School boys soccer
team in total control in a 2-0 victory
over Newark East Side on the grass
field at Tamaques School in Westfield
on October 8.

“Today was great because playing
on grass is so strange and all our
games have been on turf. It’s a differ-
ent game. The ball doesn’t roll as
well. It actually bounces higher on
this than on the turf,” Blue Devil
Head Coach George Kapner said.

One week prior to the game, East
Side, now 9-3, had a 9-0 record but
dropped a 2-0 decision to Nutley in
the Essex County Tournament before
bowing to Elizabeth, 1-0.

“We have two of our best players
out. We were 9-0 going into the county
game with Nutley then we lost to
Elizabeth. If we were healthy, we
could have a good game with
Westfield but that’s the way it is,” said
East Side Head Coach Abilio Barros
before the game.

The 9-1-1 Blue Devils out-shot East
Side, 6-1, in the first half but that one
Red Raider shot put goalie Mike
Lessner to the test, which he won by

making a fabulous, diving to his right
save.

“I think it was the best save he has
had all year. It came out of nowhere.
We had dominated everything. They
haven’t had a shot. It was a great

shot,” coach Kapner said of Lessner,
who had two saves en route to his
eighth shutout.

Midfielder Matt Isabella, who usu-
ally sets up plays with his throw-ins

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

After splitting sets in four posi-
tions, the Westfield High School girl’s
tennis team advanced to the semifinal
round of the NJSIAA North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 Tournament by
ousting J.P. Stevens, 3-2, at Tamaques
Park in Westfield on October 10.

Blue Devil Tara Criscuolo breezed
past Laura Quan at first singles, 6-0,
6-0.

“I wanted to set up, get it in and
make her hit more balls. Then when I
had the opportunity, I would go for
the winner. I was not going out blast-

ing balls. I forced errors out of her
and played smart,” said Criscuolo,
who added, “My favorite shot is fore-
hand. Today my serve was pretty good
and it got me a few points. As to my
service points, I did not have any aces
but my serves pushed her back. She
could not stand too far up in the
court.”

Deborah Wu, at second singles,
defeated Jacklin Wu, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

“Deborah was the last girl out on
the court and she showed true heart in
a match that lasted over three hours.
She knew that the match was up to her
and saved some of the best tennis I
have ever seen her play during the
second and third set. With the whole

team cheering her on, Deborah came
out with a huge win,” said Westfield
Head Coach Frank Geiger.

At third singles, Marilyn Kowalski
lost to Erin Johnson, 4-6, 7-6 (7-5), 4-6.

“The match was very tough. The
girls went back and forth in a real
battle,” said coach Geiger

The second doubles team of Mel-
issa Morowski and Amanda Simmons
proved to be a tough duo, defeating
Missy Baum and Seah Zhang in three
sets, 6-2, 4-6, 6-1.

“We made sure that we were confi-
dent to show that we were strong in
the first set; which was a good begin-

ning. They were getting the ball back
not very hard, so we took advantage
by coming to the net and finishing up
the point. Second set, I think we got a

little overconfident but it was close.
Then in the third set, many times they
would just pop the ball back up and
we were able to put it away quickly at
net,” said Simmons.

“I did a lot of volleying just to put
the point away. In addition, I hit the
volley with hard shots so that they
would get afraid and that gave us a big
advantage,” added Morowski.

Samantha Borr and Morgan
Murphy dropped two of three sets to
Priyanka Deo and Selena Suhail-
Sindhu, 4-6, 6-3, 4-6.

“The girl’s got off to a slow start but
picked up their game in the second

set. Again, it was a real battle and
could have gone to either way,” said
coach Geiger. “All of our girl’s played
really well and I couldn’t be happier
with their performance.”

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15

Soccer Raiders Unseat
Blue Knight Boys, 3-0
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School boys soccer team unseated
the hosting Blue Knights of Irvington,
3-0, on October 9. Mike Delsordi
fired in a goal and added an assist for
the Raiders, while Joe D’Annunzio
and Matt Greaney each netted a goal.
Anthony Zukofsky recorded his fifth
shutout.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING THE PRESSURE ON EAST SIDE…Center midfielder Matt Isabella, No. 24, and the rest of the Blue Devils
heavily pressured the East Side defense in the 2-0 victory.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

POWERING HOME THE WINNING SHOT…Blue Devil Tara Criscuolo proved to be an unstoppable force against J.P.
Stevens at first doubles. Criscuolo easily defeated Laura Quan, 6-0, 6-0.
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SPLIT LEVEL

COLONIAL COLONIAL NEW CONSTRUCTION

$939,000
$949,000

$679,000

$1,199,000 $1,149,900 $1,279,000

Travel along a winding road to arrive at this secluded 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Center Hall
Colonial nestled among mature evergreens, providing the ultimate in privacy. Living Room,
Family Room and Sun Room all flow in an open floor plan...perfect for entertaining or relaxing
in front of the Tennessee rock mantle and raised hearth gas fireplace. The spacious eat-in-
kitchen, remodeled in 2005, features granite countertops, tumbled marble backsplash,
Thomasville cabinetry and center island. Adjoining the kitchen area is a separate pantry, a
powder room and a first floor Laundry Room behind pocket doors. The full finished basement,
with an oak wet bar, second kitchen and separate entrance, makes this space ideal for an in-
law suite or professional office. Directions: Lawrence to Barchester, right on Brookside, right
on Chipmunk Hill #201. MLS # 2587770

Experience the charming appeal of a classic colonial. This 9 Room Custom Home, was built in
2005 –offers 4 bedrooms and 2.5 Baths with a Formal Dining Room, Den and hardwood floors
throughout. The open floor plan features a spacious gourmet kitchen with natural stone &
Travertine backsplash. It is complete with granite countertops, & center island. A Viking
professional 36” stove, Bosch stainless steel dishwasher, GE Profile refrigerator and microwave top
off the kitchen. An adjacent Family Room w/dual wood-burning/gas fireplace is perfect for
entertaining family and friends. Master Bedroom offers walk-in closet & master bath with Jacuzzi-
style tub and stall shower with double vanity. Walk out to a deck overlooking a beautifully
landscaped property. A 2 car attached garage completes this great home. Located in a lovely area
of Scotch Plains it is close to NYC transportation and ~1 mile to downtown Westfield. Directions:
North Ave. to right onto Crestwood bear left at fork #928. MLS # 2547599

This gracious 4 bedroom Split Level home offers a spacious sunlit floor plan enhanced
by quality upgrades and amenities. Set on a spectacular .947 acre complete with a
sparkling in-ground pool, just moments from schools, shops, NY transportation and
recreation. MLS # 2537361

6 Bedroom, 3 Bath Colonial. This notable gem sits high on a knoll overlooking 2.24 acres.
An elegantly appointed home boasting quality architectural details and modern amenities
combined with a light infused floor plan. 9 car oversized garage, 3 fireplaces, partially finished
basement, in-ground pool, eat-in-kitchen, and formal dining room. MLS # 2551346

Exquisite New Construction in the Wilson School District. Beautifully appointed 4
Bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial. Gourmet kitchen/family room combination with granite
counters, top of the line amenities, gas fireplace. Formal dining room and 1/2 bath
complete the lower level. Second level features beautiful master bedroom suite. Master bath
includes granite counter, Jacuzzi tub, 3 bedroom and additional full bath complete the
second floor. Easily finishable walk up attic and basement fill out this 2950 sq ft gem. Large
lot features mahogany front porch and back deck. MLS # 2539319

New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Great opportunity to have you dream home
built in an excellent location. Many options available. Very deep properties that are close
to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder and customize plans to create
your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center Hall Colonials are planned.
Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, and spa like retreat Master bath are a given.
Intercom, central vac, and stereo system are just a few of the many appointments included
in this gem. Will Build To Suit! MLS # 2546035

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO


